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June 10,2003

Mr, Tom Furtaw, Bureau Chief
Office of the Attorney General
Crrrnrnal Justice Division
G. Mennen Williams Building - 7t'' Floor
525 West Ottawa
P.O Box 30212
Lansing, tvlichigan 48909

Dear Mr Furtaw:

The Michigan Department of State Police requests assistance from your agency rn addressing
the recent problem of prosecutorial discretron allowing rndividuals charged with offenses requiring
registration on the Sex Offender Registry to avoid the registration requirements. Specifically,
individuals charged with crimes requiring registration have been allowed to plead to offenses that
are remote to the originally charged offense and thereby avoiding the Sex Offender Registry.
Recently, our Sex Offender Registration Unit has been overwhelmed with inquires and cases
from various law enforcement agencies requesting whether individuals, who have had their
original charge (a registerable offense) pled to offenses such as felony seduction, assault and
battery child abuse, etc.. are still required to register as a convicted sex offender.

To illusirate the point, the following are a few examples of cases received by our Sex Offender
Registration Unit that highlight the crisis. A father was charged with two counts of Criminal
Sexual Conduct First Degree and two counls of Crimrnal Sexual Conduct Second Degree, the
victim berng hrs 14-year-old daughter He pled to Aggravated Assault and is currently not on the
public registry. A 17-year-old male was charged with Crimrnal Sexual Conduct First Degree. the
victim being a 1?-year-old girl. He pled to Child Abuse and is also currently not on the public
registry. Additionally, your office is quite familiar with the court order issued by a ludge on two
occasions ordering that offenders convicted of felony seduction not be placed on the registry.

A Michigan Court of Appeals case, People v Meyqrs, 250 Michigan App 637 2001, held that the
"behavior underlying the criminal offense should be examined to determine whether it is subject
to registratton." Our department would like clarity on whether the court means the behavior
underlying the original arrested offense or the subsequent convicted offense Additionally, under
the "catch all" provision of MCL 28 722(e)(x\, the inquiry to determine if a sublect has committed a
registerable crime depends on whether an offense is "by its nature" a "sexual offense against an
individual less then 1B years of age." Would this "catch all" provision provide the justification for
regrslering those individuals who are originally charged with a registerable offense and
subsequently plead to a non-registerable offense?
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Our goal is to enforce the provisions of the Sex Offender Registration Act as intended when
enacted by the Legisiature. However. the current staie of the law and its enforcement require
your guidance in examining these issues.

lf further inforrnation is needed, please contact FlLt Kari Kusmierz at (517) 336-6326 or Sgt.
James Bennett in the Executive Resource Section at (517) 336-6441.
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JACK *',sHeprrERD, CAPTAIN
Commanding Officer
Executive Division
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Exe-cutil'e Division
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1\rh--'
Thtrmas P. Furtarv '"1. ,+
Scnior Deputy Director
('rirninal Justice Bureau

FE Scr Oftbndcr Registration Act (.SORA). MCL 28.721. et rzl

You advisc that the Michigan State Policc (MSP) receive a significant number of convictions
that rna_v require regrstration undcr SORA's catch-all provision. MCL 28.722(dXx). These cases,

rvhile groundcd in sexual misconduct, arc usually convictions by plca for offenses such as assault
ancl hattery. seduction. ctc.

'l'he catch-all provision of SORA rvas discussed at lenglh in People v Me.v-crs.250 Mich App
637, 2002. ln trlevcrs, thc dctcndant pled guilty to utilization of the internet to communicatc
w'ith a person fbr the purposc of attcmpting to commit conduct prcscribed under MCL 750. 145a,

spcciticall,"" MCL 750.145d( I Xb). In addition to prohation. thc trial court ordered the def'endant
to registcr pursuant to SORA. Mcycrs appcaled. as the otl'ense tbr which he rvas convicted rvas

not a spccitically enumerated oflbnse undcr SORA.

MCt- 28.722(dXx) mandates registration as a scx offender ftrr conviction of "any other violation
ot'the law of this state or a local ordinance of a municipalit,"" that by its naturc constitutes a

scxual ol'tense against an individual rvho is less than l8 years of age." Therelbre. a defbndant
must rcgistcr if a three-part test is met. First. the detbndant was convicted of a statc larv violation
or a municipal orclinance violation. Sccond, the ot'fense, by its nature, constitutes a sexual
otl'ense; ancl third. the victirn is under l8 years of age. The second element relates to your
inquiry'. The court obscn'cd that. "...the Legislature did not dcfinc what it meant by a violation
that 'by its nature.' constitutcs a'sexual of'fense'." The court, thercforc. determined that "by its
naturc" ret-erred to " inherent qualitics" and a "sexual of't'ense" was anyoffense that is "of or
pcrtaining to sex." The cuurt furthcr stated:

"Holever. not all of these other substantive crimcs are inherently related to sex.

The stalking. aggravatcd stalking. t'elony inducement. and kidnapping statutes do
not include any languagc rctbrcncc to prohibited sexual acts or intcnt. Similarly'.
though accosting a child contrary to MCL 750.l45a cxplicitly includes the
possibility that the criminal conduct at issuc was sexual in naturc in that thc
statutc rct'crs to 'sexual intercourse,' ilccr)sting a child ma,v- itlso consist of
nonsexuill acts. such as'dclinquency."'
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"At first blush, this possibility-that the conduct that each of these statutes
prohibits might not require a sexual component--suggests that these are not
statutes that encompass inherently sexual offenses. However, by referring to
'sexual offenses,' rather than 'sexual offense statutes,' the language of MCL
28.722(d)(x) directs us to examine the unique nature of the criminal conduct
underlying the charge that the defendant violated a state law or municipal
ordinance to determine whether the criminal conduct was inherently sexual. Only
the facts of the individual bffense' itself wilt reveal whether the stalking
kidnapping felony inducernent, or accosting offense was inherently sexual, as this
second element requires."

Therefore, the offense for which one is convicted is not controlling. The underlytng facts which
glve rise to the charge, not merely the conviction offense or facts elicited in the allocution,
control whether the registration requirernents of SORA are triggered. In many of the cases that
have been brought to our attention, the underlyrng facts involved CSC conduct rangrng from
touching to paneEation, but were pld as assault and battery, seduction, etc. Such facnral
underpinnings would trigger the registration requirements of SORA.

I trust the above answers your inquiry. If you have any further questions, please advise.

c: Wally Hart
Leo Friedman


